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Bprinp lioodff. , jiff' Look oat

SOBEL A AUERHAIM

Alden's vertise merit.

- GOODS,

187iiewgoods!1872.
Important to Patrons and tlie pnllie at large !

SOBEL AU E R H A 1 M,
Havtag just returned from New York wa are now opening out the LARGEST ef

mm &
gver brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising the latest of GOODS,

V
. BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimpure Laces,
lioiery, Gloves,

Also, very line

GOOES I

for pew ad

DRY

our

8TCCK

I

styles DRESS

... ladies and oe.vth FUrxistiixc; guous,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Natdie Is, &c, &c.

W7 r tease can earl? aoa examine lor

lhe Oldest Established Dry

The Only Place
tre where you can

IS

&
NO OTHER COAL is equal to

AO.

Also, the CiSLfcJiKATJLD

guarantee Square

ranmtr Ira (wte
DOLLY ARDENT Casmeres

MILLINERY

FOK,K:E3K, COAL!
Burton

HONEY BROOK, LEHIGH,

Reatly-Mad- e Linen Milts,
selection of

MILLINERY GOODs

yourselves. , .

Ciooda House on Oil Creek.

1

in Petroleum Cen
Buy the Famous

AT V

Kooker's
'a

it for House or Engine use.
S.

K

Weights and, Quality
aovlT.

A. S. HUN & a ,

MAMMOTH
by

FURNITURE
"Wardrooms,

114 Bank Street, CLEVELAND, O.

Parties Visiting Cleveland.
Are cordially invited to call and ex-
amine our handsome stock, and
flue store.

Ladies will find no Ion); stairs to
climb, wo having an "Otis" Steam
Passenger Hotel Jtlevatnr, that car.
ri- -s customers to auy floor in the aud

tlUlldill!!.
We hove sir floors, 60il20 f et,

maklag the largest aud tine&t furni-
ture

find
bouse In the Went.

We ratal! all classes or gonoa at
the lowest wlto'csale prices. maklne;
a avlng to buyers of from 10 to Ui
per cent

A. 8. JIERFIVDEN sfc CO.

CO A Tij Decidedly the best ever brought to this market

The BEST is the CHEAPEST

AS REPRESENTED.

May 4lb.

God made both tears and laughter, and
both fur kiud purposes, tor an laugher enn--
bli'S mirth and e'nrpiiso lo breathe freely, io
lours enable Burrow to vent itself paticully.
Tears hinder sorrow from becoming despair,
and laughter Is one of the vory privileges o
reason.

The slock far the bridge across the Allegb.
eny river at Parker's Landing was all sub
scribed for it UlU-e- uiinntes. The people
of Tidioule aro contemplating the building
of a bridge at that place.

A Houston (Texat) darky poured kero
sene Into tils ear to drive nut a bug that
bad obtained his lodgement there. The
bug wsa buried with the unhappy tiprri
menter.

Found. The body of the boy Alien, who
Was drowned some mouths ago while skat
log on the Allegheny river near Foxton,
was loti'nd at Brady's Bend, on Tuesday
last, where it bad been washed ashore. A
skate aiiii remained attache! to one of bis
foot; but the other skate bad disappeared
On finding the body intelligence was im-

mediately sent to the parents of the boy,
who lire at Fusion. l'urker Journal.

Is this a sertnou 1 Twelve years ago Hon.
F. C. Whipple was a briliant and prosper
ous lawyer in Howell. Michigan. Last
week be died of intemperance, and buried
out of the Masanic charity fund, from which
for some time before tits death he bad been
supported. During this time his beautiful
aud accomplished wile bas become Insane,
and his feur lovely children are penniless
aud scattered, no two living together.

The Press says that not quite half of tbe
lumber lo tbe Tionesta Creek was got out
during the lata high water. About forty
millions passed down the Allegheny from
above tnis place, Considerable ot which bas
been grounded at different points below.
LUuioute Commercial.

The Society of tbe Army of the t'oto-na- c

meets at Cleveland on tbe 7ib day of May
next. The Grand Army of the Republic
under Geueral liuraside, and the Cavalry
torj-s- , Army of the Potcmao, will also
meet at the stine time. This is the first
time tbe Army of the Potomac bas met ia
the West, uuu a luige gathering is autici--
pateu.

The Democracy ot Venango county met
at rranklia Wednesday ia convention

here was a full representation. The fol
lowing delegates to tbo State Oouvemion
were elected; George E. Cnowdeu of Frank
lio; Representative Delegate, Captain Wil
liam Huston, of Oil City. . Tbe delegates
were instructed for General A. B. McOal- -
niont, of rranklin, for Governor.

vi
G. W. N, Yost, of Corry, Who was form.

erly tbe superintendent of the Climax
Mower Co.," was on Thursday convicted of
perjury, before tbe United States District
Court, at Pittsburgh, lor baring sworn false
ly to one of the patents. The case against
iost was prepared by K. Iogersoll, esq., U.

District Attorney Swoop charging the

According to tbe Eile Dispatch petroleum
may now be shipped In Teasels at Erie di-

rect to Europe, without breaking bulk
notwithstanding Buffalo harbor ia closed
with a barrier of ice lifteen or twenty miles
ecrues it.

' For Suit)
15.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to S5 cis. per foot.
Tbe Tubing is in first class order and all
ready for fitting.

April 23. tf. H. n. WARNER.

Wanted.
Una or two single gent emen can be ac-

commodated with a nicely furnished room
inquiring at this ollice. Bent extremely

moderate.

ICE CREAM !

Smith's
LAGER BEER SALOON!
& Hew let; Cream Kooitis.
Having purchased the Saloon, NEXT Dooit to

SIMMONS' UKL'U STO.iE, I rHCllully solicit a
tihare of pntrounge. My fuoina will he kept cool

pleoaauu aud niv friends will at all times And
FKteSH LAGlvK

from the brewery and always cool. You can always
th abovo articje, with l.E.MONADK, NATIVE

wimks nuui nr.Bit, sua irusu niuaa
bycalllnpon me

rl have alo ducd up a LADIES' ICE CREAM
IfuuM, where lcociium will be aerved up at all
koun. 1'rivate VBtranca tu mo room.

A. K. MM1TJI,
OctSfr tf, 'xl door to Simmons' Bicre.

Office or
I'ETBttLECa CENTI'.k Daii.v Vrmnn

April 30 1872
The petroleum market is Hi in at

53.73. Thi sales were 600 barrelea a1
$3,75.

PbiladelpUia, April 27.
Crude 11,.
IteGaed 2l?.
April.21. jjsy 22 . June 22f.

Market Dull.

I'lttsburg, April 27.
Crude spot, 9. 3

Feb. 21.
B. O. all year, 13i'.
S. O. do. lljf.
Market Unchanged,.
Ilefiaed Spot 21 , April 22 May 22.
Market quiet. .

Js'ewl'ork. April 28.
Crnde 12Ji,'.

Refined 22 .

Market dull.

ANNOUNCEiaEXTS.
C'OtJXTY COMMI8SIONEH.

KD. Uriconn: I'leaKC announce H. B. IIIXO,
of 'ortiijinuter Towimhip, as a cinuidate for Coun-
ty t'ouubixidoner, eulyo ct ,o the uaKca of the

pe.rty at the brlmery election.
JIASI VOTXR9.

rRnTno:;oTA rt.
3Tr. KniToa Hltn'o nnnonuee the name of

it.Ij itKY.NULUS, or Petroleum Centre, as a
candidate lor the (Ifllce of Plothonotarv of Venan-- o

County, at the ennlnir Hepubliean primary
election. We lielieve ir. U. would fill the ollice
witn entire sat'ufactiou to all.

Many Voters.

J. J. DAIOTIT, of Plcaaantville, Pa., late Capf
of CemiMiiy "B," 111th fenn'a Vet. Vol. Infantry,
will he n caudldute for the ollice of I'rotliouatorv,
of Venango county, pultjact o the nieces of the
Republican party, at the primary election.

F. W. IIASTIVRS, or Franklin, la a candidate
for the ofllce of Protnonntory of Venargo Couuty,
subject to the decision of the Hcpublliuun party, at
ptiuiary eloction.

REGISTKR AND RECORDEK.
Cork planter. March vBil, 1872.

Editoh Daii.t Vou will pkiire an-
nounce that JAMES W. SHAW will bo a cnndl
date to for the ofllce of Kciriaitr ae.d
Kccorder at the ecsuiug Republican Primary lilco-tion- .

Mr. Shiw was a private In the army of the u

and Iwt hia rle-u- arm in our own State nt the
Initio of (3e tysbnrg He ia competent, promit and
oliliini, and has civen emir aatiafactloli to tils
huinent puliKc ai an officer. Therefore havimrheeu
disabled In the aervice of our country, but betnt;
wvh qnnrnea tor ine position. a'iu nimnc it:e eonll-den-

ot io In'finws nubile end ccinmunliT at
ar-- c aa an oflicer. hto re nomination will be tir.;td

ni uur t nuiury jliccuou on me uay ot
not Vixaniio Cocstt.

Another Valuable inven-
tion. ,.

CATE'S PKEENTOR FOR
OIL WELLS, patented Augusr 15, 1671, which en-
tirely prevents tbe lngres of air in oil welli, while
the tnbing is being drawn. It la a well known lact
to oil operators, that upon wells where Gas Pumps
are used it is necessa y to prcscrvo as nearly a par-fe-

vacuum as possible, and that no a'r should be
let Into the well, at any time, when It can poj slbly
be avoided ; consequently, whenever the tnbtu; ts
drawn ft m a well It is the cause of Ininw tn

. . . "" UW "lnmn Mx "'"S "en necessarily open- -

ed, the air immediately rushes back between tbe
tubing and casing, Into the well going into the oil
rock and gas veins, and coi sequeutly causing the
oil snd gas to men back to a great distance. So
much bo, that It almost always takes several days
alter pumping Is resumed for a well to be brongbt
back to ;te former condition, and oftentimes it takes
several weeks ; and quite frequently wells have been
Almnat MmnlAt lv r,itni1 hv tli air l.atnr. 1.
In while drawing tubing.

iueAuii BLUiiu l'Ki.y Enioit is attached
tortile stalling box and works in such a way that it
completely shuts up the apace between the etunlng
box and tubing so effectually that not a particle of
ah-- can get through at any time while the tubing ia
being drawn and replaced. It supplies a want lung
felt, and Is, without question, one of the most val-
uable Inventions of the day, to theue engaged in tbe
oil bualness. No well should be without It, as it of-
ten times saves ten times i.s cost by once using.ty It is manufactured Atthe FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP of ANDREWS Jb CO , TIDI-O- U

TE, PA., end for sa e by Hardware Dealers.
Tldioute, Pa., March 88, 1878. taw 8m.

Pure Drugs !

Low Prices! Fair Dealing!

TRY
Johnson & Morris !

Aad satlofy yourselves hat the above'
ia our Motto.

A FULETiNE OF

TOILET ARTICLES !
AND

PATENT FslEDJOTES,
SUPERIOR

Flavorins; Extracts.
WE CANNOT ENI'VER ATE, RUT GUABAN1B

JjATlbrAUt'iU.N.

Wiudow Paper tt Diaries at
Cost !'

DEALER IN

OC0NH1ND TUNG,
All Slzei Casing, Engines,

flloilers, and
ML WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID KOR OLD

ROPE, IRON and BRASS.
recently pnrchnaed a New and Ira

rroved PIPE CUTTI'NO MACHINE, I am prtr-e- d

to cut and fit all sizes of Pipe and Casing from
luch to 3 ii.ch. .

washliir-ton.su- .. Nearly Opi. Roch
enter tilouse. Vet. Uotitre, Pst.

aprstf. n. U WARNB.R.

Just from New York;
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS,

To the Citizens of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity.'

I have just received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Now In the Oil Country, and can and will
sell cheaper than any otber man In town.

to :&r5T FitiEros'
I ask you to call and see before purchas- -.

ing elsewhere, as it is tor your heueBt I era
doing this. Don't be led astray, but stop

tny stock before going to any otber
place. I bare tbe ,

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS
Ever before offered in tbe Oil Country.

Also, tbe finest stock of ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods
In tbe country.

S. SOBEIi.

Verandah Saloon.
WAIT PIPGHt Proprietors

WASHINGTON ST.. PET. CENTRE.

Particular attention paid to the wants nf their cut
tomera, and will keep the finest stock of
F11ESH LAGER AJV1 ALE,

CHIOCE C1HARS. &e.
Drop In and ace,'ns la onr new urtei s. e S4--

New Macliins M Blactsmifii Stop'

.117 1 nnrrmo . --r
M.b.nuiis- -t

ENGINEER, MACHINIST
BLACKSMITH,

And manufacturer ol Drilling
and Fishing Tools.

SHOP ON CENTRAL PET. FARM.
NEAR R. R. DEPOT.

PETHOLKUM CENTRE, PA.
SWAllkii.dsof Jobbing; and Maehiue Repair-

ing done to order. Give me n cat!.
aprl5-lf- . wm. 1. BETTS.

PETRDLEDM EXCHANGE Ittf

4m WASHINGTON

CENTRH,'

ST., --

PETROLEUM
' V . '!

PENN'A.

W. u. DOUGE, Proprietor.
Keeps constantly on hand the choicest brands of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
ofal kinds.

Warm Meals at all Honrs.
WILD GAME I.N ITS SEASON.

STOYSTEES
Vi? If you want to put a sywd square meal, glass-o- f

IJi-e- r to wash it down, and a nice Cigar Hive me
a call.

W. D. DODflE.
Potrolenm Centre, March 19. 1H71. U

Take JVotice.
All parties Indebted to E. T. Brings are

requested lo call and settle by May 1st,
and save costs, or tbey will loft with Just'.ou
Reynolds for collection.

, E. T.Brlg6s.
April 20-t- f -

, C3TA lot of old papers for sale st tal
oHifo, n


